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EMPLOYEE'S WITHHOLDING EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE 
U. 8. Tre&llul")" Departmeni 
loteroa.l .Revenue Bervioe 

(Collection of lncoll!e Tax at Source on Wages) 

Print full name __ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Social Security-No. __ ------------ _- -----------------
Print home address --------------------------- ___________________ ---------------- ______________________ ------- _____________ -----------------------------------
FILE THIS FoRM WITH YoUR E::viPLOYER. Otherwise, he is required by law to withhold tax from your wages without exemption. 

HOW TO CLAIM YOUR WITHHOLDING EXEMPTIONS 
I. If you are SINGLE, write the figure "1" . 

II. If you are MARRIED, one exemption is allowed for the husband and one exemption for the wife. 
(a) If you claim both of these exemptions, write the. figure "2" } 
(b) If you claim one of these exemptions, write the figure "1" 
(c) If you claim neither of these exemptions, write "0" 

III. Additional exemptions for age and blindness: 
(a) If you or your wife will be 65 years of age or older at the end of the year, and you claim this 

exf'mption, write the fig-ure "1"; if both will be 65 or older, and you claim both of these 
exemptions, write the figure "2" 

(b) If you 01· your wife are blind, and you claim this exemption, write the figure "1"; if both are 
blind, and you claim both of these exemptions, write the figure "2" 

IV. If during the year you will provide more than one-half of the support of persons closely related to 
you, write the number of such dependents. (See instruction 3 on other side.) 

V. Add the number of exemptions which you have claimed above and write the total . 
I CERTIFY that the numbei' of withholding exemptions claimed on this certificate does not exceed the number to which I am entitled. 

Dated ------ ·----------------------- -------- · 194 ___ c0-16-M7J7-l (Signature) ---------------------------------------- ----------------------~----------------

Occupation ·- '- ---------------- ________________ ---------------··-------------·--

Where Employed ---·----------·--·-·------_ ------·--------- ·-----------------



1. NEW EMPLOYEES.-To receive the benefit of your 
withholding exemptions, file a withholding exemption certifi
cate with your empwyer on or before beginning work. 

2. CHAl\GES 1::-.'" EXF:,.!''fiO'I:fi.-Ycu may me a new 
certificate at any ti!<!e ii the number of your exemptions 
!NCRBASF.S. 

You mnst :fHc r. 1;~w certificate within 10 days if the numl)er 
of your exemptiom; l·;ccm~ASL·~s for any of t:1e !ollo•::ing
reasons: 

(a) Yom· wife (or Im~band) for v.rhom you' have Leen 
claiming cxc:rnption is r ;,·nrcc>d or leg-ally sep:uaterl, or 
ci:.lims her (or his) own cxe;n;>tion on a sepaL:t'ce certificate. 

(b) The supiJOrt of a Jer ••. nJeJ>t for whom you claimed 
exemption is tak;m m·er L:v· :;v'ncone else, so tl:at you n0 
longer expect to furui~[, 1:10re t!Jaa half the suppoi"t for the 
yea1·. 

(c) You find that a deJ,::cndent for whom you claimed 
exemption will receive $;)00 or more of income of his own 
durin,~ the year. 

OT.Hl;:R DECREASES in exemption, such as the death 
of a wife or a dependent, do T>Ot affect yom· •.Yithholding until 
the next year, but require the filieg- of new certificates by 
December 1 of the year in which they occur. 

For further information about changes in exemption status 
resulting from marriage, divorce, legal separation, birth, 

death, new dependents, old age, blindness, etc., consult your 
local collector of internal revenue or your employer. 

3. DEPE:\'DENTS.--To quali:y as your depend('l:l (line 
IV on othe1· side), a pcr.;on !l.ust (1) recein: mo _·e L!lJ'i oar
half of his o1· her r.uppOt·t irom you for the yc::rr, (2) k:-,·e lc~s 
than :j;500 of income of his or her own durin~ the re~r. :wd 
(3) be closely related to you. ''Closely related '' nwa:t.s t:"!~tt 
the person is-

Your son, dnu7,hter, or their descendants; step:;on, st -~p 
daug-hter, son-in-bw, or daughter-in -law; 

Your fatlwr, n,oli1er, or ancestor of either; stepf:lth?r, 
ste;;mother, father-in-bw, or mother-in-law; 

Your brother, sistc", stcnbrothe:-, slepsister, half br,)ther, 
half sister, brother-in-law, o1· sister-in-:r~w; 

Your uncle, aunt, nephew, or niece (bL.i aot if related 
only by marriage). 

The above relationships apply to a legally adopted child as 
ii he or she were a child b\' biood. Do not claim a c;tizen of a 
foreign country as a depe;'dent unless he oi' she is a resident 
of the United States, Ca11ada, or .Mexico. 

4. PENALTIES.-Penalties are imposed for willfully sup
plying false information or willful failure to supply informa
tion which would reduce the withholding exemption. 
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